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Choose the best words. Underline please.

New York is one the most exciting cities in the world.
There are many / much things to do in Manhattan, the heart of New York. There are
hundreds of museums, restaurants, cafés and theatres to visit and many/much exclusive
and expensive ships.
In the past air was very polluted but now there isn´t many/much pollution in fact, new
york is now a very clean city.
There´s much/many beautiful scenery around the city. On Long Island, only many/much
miles from New York, you can find many/much fantastic beaches.
Ney Yorkers are very welcoming – you won´t find much/Many unfriendly people.
So come and spend a few time in new york.

II.

Match a verb in A with words in B.
A

1. Travel
2. Ride
3. Drive
4. Go
5. Work
6. Have
7. Take
8. Do
9. play
10.Wear

B

Hard
A photograph
By train (1)
Dinner with friends
A bike
Sightseeing
Carefully
A suit
Your homework
Bills on the internet

III.

Make and Do

1. Add the words and phrases to the correct columns.
Friends x
course

the washing up
a fortune

Make

a noise

up your mind

a favour

a

my best

Do

Friends

IV.

Complete the sentences with a phrases (exercise III) and Make or do in the
correct form.
a) I did the washing up last night. It´s your turn tonight.
b) Please tell the children not to___________. I’m trying to work.
c) I___________, but I still failed the exam.
d) I don’t know if I want the chicken or the fish I just can´t _____________.
e) My sister´s very popular. She ___________very easily.
f) Could you ___________and give me a lift to the station? Thanks.
g) My grandfather _____________in business. He´s a rich man.
h) I’m going to ______________in Spanish before I go to Spain.

Good work and keep smiling

